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Introduction 

Critical issues that grape growers face throughout the humid, eastern USA are excessive vine vigor, rapid 

summer weed growth, and maintenance of soil health throughout the lifetime of a vineyard planting. 

Traditional vineyard floor management consisting of mown perennial grass or mown resident vegetation 

in aisles is popular with grape growers in the humid, eastern USA as a quick, easy and aesthetically 

pleasing form of weed control. However, frequent and close mowing in vineyard aisles can have a 

negative impact on soil structure as it can lead to the formation of a thick soil surface crust. On high vigor 

sites in regions with ample rainfall, frequent close mowing also removes competition from vines; thus, 

promoting excessive vine vigor, canopy shade, and poor fruit quality.  

 

Management of vineyard floor vegetation is in integral part of the vineyard ecosystem, and use of cover 

crops for vineyard floor management can serve as a tool to address viticultural challenges, maintain long-

term soil health, and provide weed control. Cover crops often require more strategic and time sensitive 

management tactics than traditional vineyard floor management. Increased grower awareness and timely 

application of management tactics are necessary for successful implementation of cover crops. There are 

interactions between the grapevine, cover crop species, weather, and site characteristics that should be 

monitored in a vineyard floor system. But, careful selection of cover crop species that fit the grower 

goals, constraints, and regional climate can be used to improve vine balance, productivity, and mitigate 

many soil and vine health issues.  

 

Treatments 

Cover crop species and management tactics were evaluated for their impact on vine growth, yield, fruit 

chemistry, ability to control weeds and provide soil cover in the aisle and tread, and influence on soil 

organic matter and compaction. The treatments were as follows: 1) grower control mown tall fescue 

(Festuca arundinacea L.), 2) tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) chemically mown with selective grass 

herbicide, 3) little barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.), 4) downy brome (Bromus tectorum L.), 5) oilseed  

radish (Raphanus sativus L.), 6) spring oats (Avena sativa L.), 7) sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum bicolor 

L. Moench sp.) chemically mown with selective grass herbicide. The treatments were established for the 

2011 and 2012 growing seasons in a Cabernet Franc vineyard planted in 2000 on a silt loam soil in 

southwestern Illinois, and trained to a Smart-Dyson ballerina training system.   
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Field performance and observations 

The vineyard floor was managed previously with closely mown resident vegetation which led to the 

formation of a thick soil surface crust. Establishment of spring oats, oilseed radish, and sorghum-

sudangrass with light disking and hand seeding was especially difficult, because of the persistent soil 

crust; however, little barley and downy brome established well with light disking and hand seeding. Tall 

fescue was established using a Brillion seeder, and was over seeded in the fall by hand; however, the 

stand lacked uniformity due to the persistent soil crust, low soil fertility, and high resident population of 

white clover. 

 

Little barley and downy brome self-reseeded and produced a thick stand by 2011 harvest time, over 

wintered, and produced good soil coverage into the beginning of the 2012 season. However, little barley 

was not winter hardy in northern Illinois in a previous experiment. Establishment of oilseed radish, spring 

oats, and chemically mown sorghum-sudangrass was greatly improved for the 2012 season due to pre-

establishment weed control with an application of a burn down herbicide, and increased soil seed contact 

with the use of a no-till drill for seeding.  

 

All cover crop treatments were fertilized with 10 lb actual N/acre in the late spring and late fall. Oilseed 

radish, spring oats, and sorghum-sudangrass benefited most from the late spring application, while tall 

fescue, little barley, and downy brome benefited most from the late fall application.  

 

Precipitation in 2011 greatly influenced biomass production of the cover crops, weeds, and grapevines as 

precipitation from March through October totaled nearly 45 inches. A severe drought occurred during the 

late spring and summer of 2012 when only 23 inches of precipitation fell and from March through 

October. Oilseed radish and sorghum-sudangrass produced moderate to good soil coverage and weed 

control despite the severely droughted conditions at veraison time, and through harvest time in 2012.  

 

Summer weed control with a burn down herbicide after the cool season cover crops (little barley, downy 

brome, oilseed radish, spring oats) senesced was especially important as tall statured weeds such as 

horseweed, giant ragweed, Canada goldenrod, and lambsquarter reduced air flow, spray penetration, and 

the comfort level of vineyard workers. Furthermore, control of summer weeds encouraged strong stand 

development of the self-reseeding cover crop species little barley and downy brome.   

 

Downy brome stands out as a true competitor against vineyard weeds. In general, downy brome provided 

the most soil cover, and least weed cover throughout most of the 2011 and 2012 growing seasons. Downy 

brome formed a dense living mulch stand at the beginning of the growing season, and persistent dry 

mulch cover during the remainder of the season. Although the thick dry mulch residue provides soil cover 

and prevents some weed seed germination, it may cause issues with uniform stand development of self-

reseeding cover crop species. Therefore, a residue management program may be necessary. Furthermore, 

in very warm growing seasons the timing of summer weed control must be timed appropriately to avoid 

killing the emerging seedlings of self-reseeding cover crop species.  

 

In 2012, oilseed radish established well and provided good soil cover throughout the growing season 

despite the severely droughted conditions. Oilseed radish endured the drought because it was established 

early in the spring, and its large taproot provides stored energy to the plant during stressful growing 

conditions. Oilseed radish provided good control of broadleaf weeds, but provided less control of grass 

weeds; however, a grass selective herbicide can be used to control the grass weeds without damaging the 

cover crop or grapevines.  

 

The high frequency of pesticide sprays required for grape production in the humid, eastern USA leads to 

heavy vineyard traffic. Ground cover that provides traction and improved water infiltration can reduce rut 

formation and miring of equipment. In general, grower control mown fescue provided the most soil cover 
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in the tractor treads throughout the growing season; however, the soil cover produced by grower control 

mown fescue never exceeded 30%.  

 

Oilseed radish reduced excessive vine shoot growth and did not negatively impact yield in the 2011 

season which had ample precipitation. Grower control mown fescue reduced shoot growth, reduced vine 

dormant pruning weights below a desirable level, and reduced yield in the severely droughted 2012 

season. Chemically mown sorghum-sudangrass is competitive for water and nutrients late into the 

growing season, and in the 2012 season it reduced sugar levels in ripening fruit. Although, downy brome 

was competitive against weeds, it was not excessively competitive with vines and in general did not 

decrease yield.  

 

Improvement to soil characteristics with cover crops is a long-term process, but there was an indication of 

decreased soil compaction by chemically mown sorghum-sudangrass. However, this indication was only 

present in a season with plentiful rainfall which allowed the fibrous sorghum-sudangrass roots to grow 

vigorously. Buildup of soil organic matter can take many years due to the rapid decomposition rates in 

humid climates, but in general there was greater cover crop and weed biomass production and an 

indication of higher levels of organic matter in the 2011 season compared to the droughted 2012 season. 

 

Overall, the growth characteristics of downy brome offer great utility in managing weeds without 

reducing vine vigor or yield; furthermore, downy brome was easily established without specialized 

planting equipment. Downy brome has high self-reseeding potential, but summer weed flushes and 

residue require careful and timely management to encourage reoccurrence of a strong stand. Oilseed 

radish may be a better fit in vineyards which exhibit excessive vine vigor, as it reduced shoot growth, but 

did not reduce yield or fruit quality.  

 

Tips for growers 

Cover crops offer growers more ecologically minded ways of managing weeds, and vine growth while 

maintaining soil health. There are several keys to success for implementing cover crops in ones vineyard. 

Uniform and strong stand development is important to the success of a cover crop species. Pre-

establishment weed control, no-till drill seeding, and application of a starter fertilizer can increase the 

likelihood of developing a strong cover crop stand. Control of weed flushes after cover crop senescence, 

and a residue management program can improve the self-reseeding potential of species with a perennial 

seeding nature. Growers should always observe the impact that cover crop species have on vine growth 

and yield, as excessive competition warrants suppression or control of the cover crop with mechanical or 

chemical methods. Use of climate and soil-adapted perennial grass sod, especially tall fescue, offers 

advantages of continuous soil cover, but management with continuous mowing may be costly and 

counterproductive. Cover crops can fit most vineyard situations when the cover crop system is carefully 

selected and diligently managed to fit regional climate, site characteristics, vine age, and grower goals. 
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